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CHAPTER VIII. (Conllnud.)

""ho?" ITer glance, fr!;trAt-"Oh- .

he's wj-tl- for jrou." Sh
oo lded, liftlnjs a Bhrlll volr. "Oars.

Qarjo! 're"B tbat Yankee." With
fcara red plbow ba Indicated th
rt'ier end cf th room. "You'll find

tti down there," shet s!d, hr loo'

A ruber thanked her quietly, nd,
-- 'rcatins btraseif from the prffl

izi ths tir, niJo b! way In the
C"xrt!on indicated. A noupl of b!l-S:a- .J

Ub! wiih a. aTiall mob of
hindered fclro, but r roaln

tr&.tgth and diplomacy he wormed
Ms ay past and reached the rear of
tht room. There were fewer loafers a
tec and he tad little henitatlon about

5rt!ric from an attendant circle of
sycophants th gralua of th dive
Ilocest George hlmee'f, a fat and
fctirly ruffian who filled to orerflow-In- g

the Inadequate accommodation of
n arinhalr. Kitting thuB enthroned a

tn his stlrt-eleeTe- his greaay and
eashayen red face lrradlatltg a sort
cf low rood humor that was belied by
the cold runnins of h! little eyes, ha
Suifilled admirably the requirements
of the role ho played self cast.

" 'Em, you!" hs hniied Amber
bni3uc-!y- . "You're a 'e!l of a Job-uote-

ain't yonT Mister Abercrom-fci'- s

been wytir for you this hour I
Sine. 'Kpct the w'y upstairs J"

His tone was boUternua rnoush to
upon An!b--- r the at'.er.tlon of the

knot of loafers round the armchair.
dLmber felt himself tindor tba particu-
lar regard of a doien pair of eyes, felt
that his measure was taken and his
tdantiflea-tio- complete. Displeased,
t answered curtly: "No."

"This w'y, then." Honest Ceorg
foisted himself ponderously out of hla
arm-eba- ir and lumbered heavily across

room, shouldering the crowd
ts'-d-e with a high handed contempt
lor th pack of them. Jerking open a

oiall door in the 6ida wall, he beck-
oned Amber on with a backward nod

f his heavy head. "He a bit lively,
warn't you?" ha growled; end Amber,
to desplta cf qualms o" distrust, fol-

lowed the fellow Into a small and nol-miii- s

hallway lighted by a single gaa
On the one hand a flight of rick-sf-

steps ran up Into repellent
on the other a low tloor stood

epen to the night.
The crimp lowered his voice. "Your

friend's this w'y." lie waved Ills fat
red hand toward the door. "Thetn
Too's back there'll think you're tryln'
for a berth wlih Abercrombie, the

r. I 'ope you'll not tyke
csSense at the w'y I 'aj to rag you
"tack there, sir."

""No, said Amber, and Honest
Ueorge ied the way out Into a small.
Bagged well between towering black
walls and left him at tho threshold of

doorway. "Two Rights up,
ll.e door at fne top," he naid; "knock
Zwfcet and then twice." And without
wxlting ?or en answer he lurched
Suavity bark to his on establish-ttient- .

Amber matched bis broad back fill
tlie dimiy lighted doorway opposite

nd difiaipfar, of two aiinds whether
or Lot to turn tall and run. Siifici-Di- k

enough In the banning, the af-

fair had r,or an enceedlng evil smell
-- m ropulslve figuratively as tti the

ctual effluvium of 1t 3 premises.
With a shrug, at he tnoV his

eourago In his hand--an- his life,
too, for all he knew t- - the contrary
ved moved on into the blackness,
rop!ng his way cautiously down a
hr.rt corridor. Lis on eith'-- r

ald'i brufhlr.g wails of rotten labter.
tie had absolutely nothing to guide

beyond the crimp's Inatruc-clons- .

Underfoot the flooring seemed
in fA oiuinouHly; It creaked hideous.
ft. Abruptly he stumbled against an
rr. t'tjriK-iioi)- , halted, aud lighttd a

i ; c 'a

Insignificant flame showed him
f.i;-,.- l of stairs, leading up to dark

r.'.t With a drumming Uart ho lie--f

to asceii'l, counllii "i https eie
l f 'oet falie to find anothir Then
f. ,;!!ng hgaio iio ton I Micounterfd

aal'ibter rs!'; vith tuia or gt.IJs? he
fumed, tod followed U until It b 6in ;

to ajsnt upwards. Tfc!s.tl:no he ro'it- - j

t Xi.:iS t''w kia.JN ruli.j

- e- -

)02
dowu" me. -

tin lvtl cf vppcr fln)r, d'r
-- ,r 1 - e. " - V

. . lki,i it C..-- ti.; , '.

bsin to bre,tJh more fr'y, yet
apprehension kept tim stran uj t

high tiTiaiuo of tierres.
He knuct!d tha uor loudly one

double knovk foliowecJ tj atiother.
From wtttiQ a voice cl!ed chser-fjl'.y- ,

la Kr:g!:h: "Come In."
He f'jmfc4 for the knob, found and

turned It, and entered a small,
chamber, very eery with lamp.

HgM, and s'.mply furnished with a sin-
gle chair, a charpoy, a water Jug. a
Large mirror, and beurath the latter

tirettslcg title littered with a collec-
tion of toilet gear, cosmeattcs and bot
ties, which wouid have doce cred't to

actress.
There was, but a aing! parson In

te room And he eocnpledl te chair
before lie dr'Adlciftab'.e. As Amber
came In. he ro; a mlddle-sgp- baba

a salt of pink satia, tery dirty. In
one hand something caught tie l'ght,
glittering

"Oab, Mister Amber, I believer ha
gurgled, clly and affable, "Believa
me, most charmed to make acquaint-
ance." And he laughed agreeably.

But Amber's face tad darkened.
With an oath he sprang back, threw
Ws weight against the door, and with
his. left hand shot the bolt, while his
rlg:t whipped from his pocket Itut-ton-'- s

automstlo pistol.
"Drop that rin, you monkey!" he

cried, sharply. "I was afraid of this,
but I think you and I'll have an ac-

counting before any one else gets In
here "

CHAPTER IX.

Pink Satin.
Shaking with rage, Amber stood for
long moment with pistol poised and

eyes wary; then, bewildered, he slow-
ly lowered the weapon. "Well," he ob-

served, reflectively, Tm damned."
For the glittering thing he had nils-- J

taken for a revolver lay at his feet;
and It was nothing more nor less than

shoehorn. While as for the babu,
be had dropped back Into the chair
and given way to a rude but reassu-
ring paroxysm of gusty, silent laugh-ter- .

'Tn a foo!," said Amber; "and if
Fm not mistaken, you're Iaber- -

touche."
With a struggle the babu overcame

his emotion. "I am, my dear fellow,
am," he gasped. "And I owe you

an apology. Upon my word, I'd for-
gotten: one grows so accustorntd to
living the part Ic these masquerades,
after a time, that one forgets. For-
give me." He offered a band which
Amber grasped warmly In his unut-
terable relief. "Im really delighted to
meet you." continued Labertuche, se-

riously. "Any man who knows India
can't help being glad to meet the- au-

thor of 'The Peoples of the Hindu
Kush.'" ;

"You did frighten me." Amber enn- -

fessed, smiling. T didn't know whst
to expect or suspect. Certainly,"
with a glance round the Incongruously
furnished room "I never looked for-
ward to anything l'ke this or you,
In that get-up.- "

You wouldn't, you know," Laber--
touche admitted, gravely. "I might
have warned you in my note; but that
was a risky thing, at bent. I feared
to go Into detail It might have fallen
into tho wrong hands."

"Whosa?" demanded Amber.
"That, my dear man, Is what we're

here to find out If we can. Dut sit
down; we shall have to hav quite a
bit of talk." He scraped a heap of
ga!!y-co!o.-e- native garments off one
end of the charpoy and motioned Am-

ber to the chair. At the same time
he fished a cigar-cas- out of some, re-

cess of his clothing. "Tfapsa are
good," he remarked, oi ening the ease
and offering It to Amber; "I daren't
smoke anything half so good n at
work. Tba native tobacco is abom-
inable, you know quite threo-fourth- s

Blth."
"At wcrk?" questioned Amber, clip-

ping the end of his cigar and lighting
It. "You drm't mean to say you travel
round In those clothes?"

"But I do. It's business with me
though few people kr.ow It Quain
didu't; only I had a chance, or.e day,
to tell him some rather startling factg
about native life. This sorJ of thing,
doue properly, gives a man lm.'gut
into a lot cf unusual things."

Iabertourhe puffed his cigar Inlo a
glow onl leaned back, cl.jsping one
knee with two brown hand.? and
frqulnting up at the low, iiscolored
ceiling. And Amber, looking him
over, was amazed by the absolute
fidelity of his make up; the brov cl.,h
stain on face and hands, tho h!ghnit
patent leather boots, the cpen-wor-

socks through which his tinted calves
bhowed grosely, his shapeless, baggy,
soiled garments all were hopeletsly
babu lsh.

"And if It ln't dope propeily?"
"Oh, then!" Ib.-rtoi- be laughed,

lifting his FhotiM'TS wprefslvely.
"No Fpgllsttiuan Ir capable of Jiving
up to a d!i!?'jl.-,- e has ever tr'-- d It
more than ctirn hi India; few, very
f!W, have live! t tel! cf the expert- -

r.iont ' ,
"You're connected with the police ;

AiiVax'a ;o-- j eoiiUacteJ m b

fci'. a. '

Flit Q t iWd to ris:- -

t'eu ,.:. "or,:-i:UVr- r t? i ibr--
j rd''r. "Sow ecva. of

coir, I rta srrr,,, a c ySj b'.e
Information; and the I, somehow,

the roiJca f t wind cf It.
Djt this fn.i-.tr- e ( an viTiiateur
way Is simply my fcoMty; Vr bf
at It fry yearsand Try sccr-MsfuIl-

too. Of course. It'll fcave lt n4.
Or.iCa boud to. si'.? ttpntwjlly.
Ton can train yourself to lt t'f.e lire
of tf;e ralivf, but y'.i cah'f Udln yotir-min-

to thick as he t.htiiVe. T6h!'
few n.!s'tepa :..irpii.- - i f" n '

. i! tighd. not- - la ; tba
Jfsof vrhapp!!. . . . "Sema-Tiii- y

Til rt"n Into tt hoU, or anothsr
that I know rvf, pot on aoroebody
e!se rar.n say, U.se Tm weajirg
and Inconspicuously become a taya-tcrlo- us

dissppearaxce. That's tow It
Is with all of us who go In for this
sort of thirg. But It's like opium, you
know; you try Jt the first time for
the lark cf !t; the end (a tragedy."

Aa;ber drew a lor.g brea-th-, his ya
glistening with wonder and admira-
tion cf the man. "Yen don't tnenn to
teU me you run such riska for tfca
pure love cf ltT

"Well . . . perhaps not altogeth-
er. But we. needn't ao Into details,
need we T" Labertouche'i smile robbed
the rebuke af lfcj sting. TTbq cplntn
simile la a very rood cne, though I say
It who shouldn't. One acquire a taste
for the ntibldden,' and one hires a lit-
tle room l!ia this from as ncTrtnctr' 1

blackguard like Honest George, and
Insensibly cne goe deeper and deeper
until one gets beyond one's "depth.
That Is all. It explains me sufficient-
ly. And," ha chuckled, "you'd never
have known It If your case hadn't
been exceptional."

"It la, I think." Amber's expression
became anxious. "I want to know
what you think of It now Qnain'a
told you. And, 1 say, what did you
mean by 'news of tho Fs.7""

"News of the Farrells father and
daughter, of course." Lbertouche''
eyes twtnkled.

"Dut how In the name of all that's
strange !"

"Did I connect Rutton with the Far-rell's- T

At Erst by simple Inference.
You were charged with a secret er-

rand, demanding the utmost haste, by
Rutton; your first thought was to

7

l1

Stood for a Long Moment With

travel by the longer route which, as
it happens, Mlas Farrell had started
upon a little while before. You had
recently met her, and I've beard she's
rather a striking young woman. You
see?"

"Yes," admitted Amber, sheepishly.
"But"

"And then I some-
thing," Interrupted "I
recall Rutton. I knew him years ago,

hen he was a young rean. , . .

You know the yarn about him?"
"A little mighty little. I know now

that he was a Rajput though he
never told me that; I know that he
married a Russian noblewoman" Am-

ber hesitated Imperceptibly "that she
died soon after, that he chose to live
o,t of India and to die rather than
return to it."

"Ho was," said I.nbertourho, "a
singular man. an exotic result of. the
unnatural conditions we Engil-- have
brought about In India. The word
renegade describes aptly, I think;
he was born and bred a Brahmin, a
Rajput, of the hottest and bluest
Mood In Rajpuuns; he died to all in-

tents and purposes a European with
an Etgllfh heart. He Is was by
ights Maharana of Khar.dawar. As

tho young naharaj he as pert lo
England to be educated. I'm told his
record at Oxford was a brilliant one.
He became a convert to Christianity
that u predestined wns ndu I'ted
tn tho Church of England, a communi-
cant. When h! father died and he j

wan sutnrmmed to take t! ;iace, Rut- -

fn'r5. Ml f" ?'f1 r.n rsfl3
Etv iTirtr. It WM tl:n that I sw
fta. Me was continually d .s .t'Stwd.
terwyr, and fW a yenr or two

It was rumored that fc

etniefc a bstfahi with liis prime mln-?t'--r,

r.ie Pi'g Slr. At ail events
fulfg t'ingh tpntrtved to ciun) tha
thror:e, government oflrrlng ao o'ftion. Rr.!tn trr..i rp eventurMy la
F.,i?ia and kiit!1 a woman lier
who filed In cbiUlMrth troty yetra
e(f, perhaps. Tbe child did not sur-
vive its mother . .. .". Ibcrtouche
paused deliberately, his glance jefcrch-Ir.- g

Amber's face. "So the report ran,
at le.nt," he .cr.utluded, fluletiy.

"Ifow do you know all tblsT Av-be- r

totK-.terd-
. evtslvfly.

"r.oTert!mPt watch Its wards
very tenderly," esid Iberto jche JfJbi

a grin. "liesides, India's a great
place for ... And then."
ha pursued tenaciously, "I remem-
bered something else. I recalled that
Rutton had one very close frUnd, an
Englishman named Farrei!

"Oh, what'a the use?" Amber cut In
Ervouly. "You oaders'scd tbe sit-
uation too well. It's no good my try-
ing to keep anything from you "

"Such as tbe fact that Colon"-- Tar-re- ll

adopted tfa;:gttcr, who.
as It happens, did survive her mother?
Yes; I knew that or, rather, part I
knew and part I guessed. don't
worry. Mr. Amber; TU keep the se-

cret-"

"Tor the gfrl's sake." said Amber,
twisting his hands together. --- .

, "Fcr her sake. I pledge my word "
"Thank you."
"And new i . . for what purpose

did Rutton ask you to come to India?
Wasnt It te get Miss Farrell out ot
the country i"

"I thick you're the derll himself,"
said Amber.

"I'm not," confessed Labertouche;
"hut I am a member of the Indian se-
cret servlcienot officially connected
with the po"lh;e! observe! and I know
a deal that you don't. I think, in
short, I can place my Cnger on the
reason why Rutton was so concerned
to get hla daughter out of th coun-
try"

Amber looked his question.
"You read the papers, don't you. tn

America?"
"Rather." Amber smiled.
"You've surely not been so blind ns

to mUs the occasional reports that

ezz p t
j-

-

remembered

him

Pistol Poised and Eyes Wary.

leak oct about native unrest l"
India?"

"Surely you don't mean " ,
"I assufedly do mean that the Sec-

ond Mutiny Impends," declared e,

solemnly. "Such, at least.
Is my belief, and such Is the belief of
every thinking man In India who is
at all Informed. The entire country Is
undermined with conspiracy and sedi-
tion; day after day a vast, silent, un-
derground movement goes on, foment-
ing rebellion against the English rule.
The worst of It Is, there's no stopping
it, no way of scotching the serpent;
Its beads are myriad, seemingly. And
yet I don't know since yesterday I
have hoped that through you we might
eventually strike to the heart of the
movement."

"Through me!" cried Amber,
startled.

Labertourhe nodd-- d. "Just so. The
information you have already brought
us Is Invaluable Have you thought
of the signiflctti,.-- of Chatterjt's 'Mes-
sage of the Hell?- "

"'Even now," Amber quoted me-
chanically. "'The Gateway of Swords
yawns wide, that, he who 1 without
fenr may piss within; to the end that
the Uody be purgd of the Scarlet
I't. il.'" Ho Kiiook his head mytlfl-- d.

"No; 1 don't understand."
"I'.'i so simple," u;g.-- Labertjiicbe ;

"all but the Oatow ly cf Swords. I
don't place that yet , , . Hiit
ttie Tody' plainly that 1s India; the
'Smr!' t Evil could anj thine more fit- -

ttngly drerr'be Fng'.i,;ii .ulo frou- - JiO
native colnt of view?"

ton at diat rerused. frrsirure wis i a inner tell of t.la hed so'.le!u.uUy.
iirougnt V bear upon him ly tfcx F.cg- - "And. yet." te avrr-- t pialiiUveiy, ' U

govtsriiJiieo. and h wua waaa&eaa't taei Lit-- MS4."

I

JUWtonetia vf$4 "Mw,
tor-lgh- t you win Ifora or;ie5?!rg frx.s
this Hhola Piiksh-omatb- ltg t:rpo
tant, cndoht!y. Kay 1 t OM
rlngtMs tokenr

Viiluittontng his shirt, Atxhcr pro
ducwJI the F.ye from tha chamois bag.
Ibrtouche studied It for a long time
In silence, returning It with an air cd

dp perturbation.
"The thing li' stranra to we," Its

said. "For tbe present we may 41

m!te it as simply whii It rretends to
he a token,' a s'ga b a'hit S on tnns
shall. know another. ... Wtar It.
hut turn the srone'lnf and keep your
hands )n yoir pockets when we're cut-side.-

'" '

Amber obeyed. ' "Well he going
BO?"

"Yes." iAhertouchs rose, throwing
si; fc!s cigar and staraplng out Its

fire.
"But tha Farrells?"
"Forgive me; I had forgotten. The

Farrells are at Darjeeltng. where the
colonel Is stationed Just now happily
for him."

"Then," said Amber, wl'h decision,
"I leave for Darjeeling tomorrow
morning."

"I know no reason why yon
rhouidn't," agreed Labertouche "if
anything turns up I'll contrive to let
you know." He looked Amber up and
down with a glance that took In every
detail. 'T'm sorry," he observed,
"yon efcnildn't 'hive managed to look
a trace shabSler. '

rStlll, a loiich bre
,ar.d there, you'll do excellently well
as a ss'Jt, on a spre."
. "Aa bad as that?"-- '

"Q&h, my dear fcflkow" It wr now
the babu speaking, while he hopped
around Amber with lis head critical-
ly to one side, like an Inquisitive Jack-
daw, now and again darting forward
to peck at him with hands that nerv-
ously but deftly arranged details of
his attire to please a taste fastldlrms
and exacting tn such matters "Oah,
my dear fallow, surely you appreciate,
danger of venturing Into nateeve 'quar-
ters In European dress? As regular-out-an- d

out sahib, I am meaning, of
course. It Is permeeslhle for rI3-raf-

sailors and Tommies from the fort,
scd soa on, to Indulge In debauchery
among nateeves, but first-clas- sahib

Oah. noah! You would be mobbed
In all, where we are going."

"All right; I guess I can p'.ay tha
part, babu. At least, I've plenty of at-

mosphere," Amber laughed, mention-
ing the Incident of tho peg he had not
consumed over Honest George's bar.

"I had noticed that; a happy acci-

dent. Indeed. I think" labertouche
stepped back to look Amber over
again "I tfckX you will almost do.
One moment."

He Eel7ed Amber's hat and, dashing
It violently to the floor, deliberately
stamped It out of shape; when re
stored to Its owner It had aged Bv
years In lens than half as many min-
utes. Amber laughed, putting It on.
"Surely you couldn't ask mo to look
more disreputable." ha said with a
dubious survey of bimsef In the mir-
ror.

"Youll do," chuckled Lobertouche
approvingly. "Just ram your hands
Into your trousers pockets without
unbuttoning your coat, and shuffle
along as if nocturnal rambles in the
slums of Calcutta were an every day
thing to you. If you're spoken to,
don't betray too much familiarity with
the vernacular. You know Ebout the
limit of the average Tommy's vocabu-
lary; don't go beyond It." He un-

bolted and locked the door by which
Amber had entered, putting the key
In his pocket, and turned to a second
door across the room. "We'll leave
this way; I chose this place because
It's a regular rabbit warren, with half
a dozen entrances and exits. 1 11 leave
yon In. a passage leading to the baxar.
Wait In the doorway until you see me
stroll past; give me thirty yards lead
and follow. Keep in the middle of
the way, avoid a crowd as the rlague,
and don't lose sight of me. I'll stop
In front of Dohla Haksh's shop long
enough to light a cheroot and go on
without looking back. When you
come out I'll be waiting for you. If
we lose one another, get back to your
hotel as quickly as possible. I may
send you word. If I don't. I shall

you've taken the first morning
train for Parjeeling. I think that's
all."

(TO PS CONTINUED.)

A Marriage Black. List,
The habit of making Inquiries at pri-

vate detective offices as to the moans
and mode of life of any young man
who Is under consideration as a suit-
able husband by the relatives of a
girl whom he wishes to marry leads
to some curious complications In Aus
tria and Hunugary. Yourg men deep
In debt, are Inscribed o:i ''e
"black llEt" at the lntjuii., office.

Good partis are, on the other hand,
put down on the "white list." Five
young Hungarian arlktocrats who were,
Involved in debt to such an extent that
the only possibility of retrieving their
fortunes lay in making rich marriages,
formed a kind of company far the pur-
pose of finding wives. Each was t
bi provided with a rich bride, prefer
ably an American heiresB, as bis turn
came.

. A Woman's Rule.
Mrne. Rernhardt, at a supper In

New York, smiled sympathetically
over the story of a young actor who
had applied vainly for the pent of sec-
retary to a rich widow.

"He tailed. I understand," aald Mme,
Keriihnrdt, "because he didn't wear
the best clotNes. No a young giri,
applying for secretaryship to n .

derly millionaire, would nvr tuak
sui-- a Eilft'.aka that.

"1 believe, do you knew, tait the
oi.e great d.Ceieure between man auA

iiti..a la thts; '

' l r.en an Important step u 5
tunc--a a luaa aks. 'What chait t uy y

, Wkt AhAU I A 54 X T.

WHAT

I WENT

THROUGH

.Vegetable Cowpoufi-J.--'-- "
Katlck, Mam. "I cannot ttpre

rhat I went through durlncr the change
r lire iwmre 1 n i"

l.vilii K. I'lnkham'a
V'e g e t a b I e Com-
pound. I wail In S'ir!

nervous condition
I rould not keep
t.till. Mr llmbff
were cold, I hal

' V. ... X' i creepy sensation.
land I conlJ not sleep)

1 was final!
two phy.Jiilirht. that I ahv

I rca I
one day of tho wonderful cures mad
by Lyl!a 12. I'inkt.am's Vegetal.!'
Compound nnd decided to try It.
and it has made me a well woman.
My neighbors and frU-nd- s declare It
bad worked a miracle for me. Lydia
E. I'lnkham's g'tablo Componiid )

worth its. weight In Rold or wn
during- - tiiis period of life. If it i:l
help others you may publish rr.f
Ktter." Mrs. atiiav B. (kkaton.
61 X. Main fetreot, Katick, Mass.

The Ctianft of I.ifo is the most criti-
cal period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere tdiould remember
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will do

Lcarry women through this trvii

lablo Compound.
If you would lilt special adrlea

about your case, write a oontlelen
tlal letter to Mrs. 1'lnkbam, at
Lynn, Ma. Her advice la Ire,
audalwu3 bclpfuL

rnn sll.is, .4 t- :. i Diseasesr &m

Overlooked.
Knlcker -- We can't carry revoliere

any longer.
Rocker Rut they didn't take away

the girls' hatpins.

Would Arrest Him Anyway.
Fert'eant 'All! Take Murphye

name for talkin' in the ranks.
Corpora! W'y, Feigea.it, 'a weren't

talkin'.
Sergeant Wasn't he? Welt, cross

It out an' put 'im in the guardroom foe
deccivln' me. Taticr.

Quick Action.
"They tell me you took a f.yer la

Wall s;rcet."
"Yes," replied Mr. Lambkin. "For

a little while I was considerably
ahead."

"How mm h?"
"C'An't ss'. Ii.'fore I had time to

figure it up the market dropped nd
wiped n.e o il." )

Delicate Suggestion.
"I proposed to n girl and weat latt

night Co Set her answer."
"Ho- - was It?"
"Oh, I wasn't fo mueh shocked as

I might have been. She gave me a
hint to be prepared fur a refusal."

"What was it?"
"As soon as she carve downstairs t

saw she had on a lemon colored
dress."

A Broken Done.
Your first duty, after notifying a sur-

geon, Is to provide support for the In-

jured member In the form of an Im-
provised splint. Fl:it plece3 of board,
as Iroad, If posslblrt. as the limb end
slightly longer than the broken bone,
canes, umbrellas, In fad anything that
will accomplish your end may be used.
In adjiihting the:V, pad with any soft
material that Is at hand; straw, leaves
or cushions made of grass may ba
used. Avo!d any pressure on the In-

jured part, cover It with a cloth,-an-

keep wet with clean, cold water. Wo-
man's Home Companion. . -

One Mother
Says

"There's only one
trouble with

Post
Toasties

"When I get a pack-
age or two, Father
and the boys at once
have tremendous ap-
petites."

I'ost Toasties
Kctjuirii S'r f:ookine

Serve with sugar
and cream and the
smiles go round the
table.

"The Memory Lingers"
S ild t Grocers

'on. Or,
.taut ircen. uiub.

V-
-


